Musical Genius Stravinsky Dies

Premier Alexei Kosygin submits to the 22nd Communist Party Congress a resolution calling for the renewal of the 1957 short-term plan and a new long-term plan. See Kosygin Promises Soviets Both Guns and Butter.

Kosygin Promises Soviets Both Guns and Butter

NEW YORK (AP) - Igor Stravinsky, called by some as the "Emperor of musical art," and considered by many in the music world as the greatest living composer of the 20th century, died Tuesday. He was 86.

"The Genius"

"The greatest composer of the 20th century... the most musical genius of the entire lifetime... great enough to cast his shadow over all of this 20th century music... One of the great 20th-century giants of the century."

Stravinsky was among the most famous composers of the 20th century. He was born in Russia in 1882 and died in NY on 6th April 1971. Stravinsky wrote his 1st piano concerto at the age of 18 and his 1st symphony at the age of 21. He was known for his unique style and his ability to create music that is both complex and accessible. Stravinsky was one of the great figures of 20th-century music and is remembered as a master composer and a pioneer in many musical styles.

NEW YORK (AP) - Igor Stravinsky, called the "Emperor of musical art," has died. He was 86.

"The Genius"

The 1st piano concerto was written in 1925 and the 1st symphony in 1927. Stravinsky was known for his unique style and his ability to create music that is both complex and accessible. Stravinsky was one of the great figures of 20th-century music and is remembered as a master composer and a pioneer in many musical styles.

House Unit Okays Benefits Boost

WASHINGTON (AP) - The House Ways and Means Committee has approved a $10.9 billion package of benefits, the largest in the history of the House, to aid farmers and ranchers. The package includes $4.6 billion in direct payments, $2.3 billion in loan guarantees, $2.0 billion in insurance payments, and $2.0 billion in disaster relief.

Belchertown Aide Jailed in Beating

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP) - A Belchertown, Mass., aide was arrested Saturday night on charges of criminal sexual assault.

Ronald Michaud of Belchertown, Mass., was charged with raping a patient at the Belchertown State School. The inmate, who was also accused of stabbing another inmate, was arraigned Sunday morning at the Belchertown State School. The inmate, who was also accused of stabbing another inmate, was arraigned Sunday morning at the Belchertown State School.

BIGELOW'S NEW LIFESTYLE SHALE

THICK FORTREL POLYESTER PILE 7.25 SQUARE YARD

Here's exciting new shag for everyday... the young and the young at heart! Colorful, homey, practical... yet not only wears and wears with the strong Fortrel® polyester fibers... but can be cleaned it up to look bright as new after years of keeping. Just add a special lumas color all over your house! Of course, it's mothproof and non-allergenic. Select yours from fuzzy beige, antique ivory, black, navy, pewter, gold, blue, green, brown... or any color of the palette. Made in 7 colors. Color in Floor Coverings (Bottom) on the Upper Level. Celanese Fortrel F 114 Polytex Fibers Industries, Inc.